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Abstract 
Rice as staple food is the most important and valuable cereal crop in Cameroon, 
particularly in rural areas where poor population cannot afford to cook and eat 
at their convenience. With the outbreak of Nerica varieties, it is important to 
evaluate and compare their nutritional and mineral properties to those of the 
local ones prior to their vulgarisation. Therefore, some nutritional and mineral 
properties of 4 Nerica and a local seeds varieties used in this study were har-
vested from control (T0), chemical fertilizer (TE), mycorrhiza (TM) applied 
plants, or their mixture (TEM). These seeds originating from Wakwa and/or 
Yagoua experimental sites were assessed and compared in a split-plot design 
(4 × 5) × 3 between treatment (4) and varieties (5). The local DIR-95 variety 
had values close to those of Nerica varieties in all the parameters assessed. 
Protein contents ranged from 17.66% - 24.35%, and was higher than those 
reported in rice samples elsewhere. All the studied varieties were classified as 
high amylose rice, and therefore, their textures in cooked form should be less 
sticky and harder, which is convenient to the diet behavior of many consum-
ers. The relative low Fe content in Nerica rice suggest that these varieties may 
be resistant to Fe accumulation in seeds. The P, N, Mg contents were found to 
be more elevated in seeds harvested from mycorrhiza or chemical fertilizer 
applied plants, with Nerica seeds variety FKR62-N as the best of all in nu-
trients mineral and nutritional compositions. These results confirm varietal 
and site influences on proximate and mineral contents in the studied rice va-
rieties. 
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1. Introduction 

Rice (Oryza sp.) is the staple food source for half of the world population, making 
a major cereal crop [1]. It belongs to the family of graminaceae, the botanical 
genus Oryza, and comprises a total of 23 species of which only two are cultivated: 
Oryza sativa and Oryza glaberrima originated respectively from Asia and West 
Africa. Nerica, which means New Rice for Africa, is an interspecific hybrid re-
sulting from crossing between the Asiatic rice (Oryza sativa) and the exotic 
African rice (Oryza glaberrima). These hybrids are known to exhibit better 
agronomic performances and high protein content compared to their parents [2]. 
These advantages could significantly contribute to alleviate the food insecurity 
and improve the nutrition of population of our different developing countries. 
Production of rice in sub-sahara African countries is constrained by abiotic and 
biotic factors, the availability of water and nutrients remaining the major limiting 
factors. Hence, Nerica varieties were introduced in a bit to show promising yield 
potentials in marginal soils compared to existing local varieties [3]. To sustaina-
bly achieve this yield potential, application of Arbuscular Mycorrhiza Fungi 
(AMF) is necessary. The most significant outcome of AMF, which is a symbiotic 
association between plant roots and a fungus [4], has been reported as the im-
provement of nutrient uptake by the host plant [5], and the modification of wa-
ter status in water deficient plants [6] [7]. 

The nutritional, ecological and economical focuses on rice are of great impor-
tance: cardio-vascular and infant diseases due to excess or deficiency in food diet 
in oligo-elements and macro-nutriments are widely spread in Asia and Africa, 
and particularly in non-irrigated rice growing areas; the deficiency in iron is 
common due to anemia that mostly affects pregnant women and children in-
gesting high quantity of this cereal. Any improvement of rice grain quality in 
macro-nutriments and oligo-elements content could then help reducing the se-
verity of nutritional problems. In African countries, demographic explosion in-
vites researchers to think of long terms solutions for a sustainable production 
strategy of competitive rice grain quality without affecting the environment. 
Although a more efficient solution could be the diversification of food diets or 
their improvement with green legumes and meat, their access is never evident to 
farmers with low income due to the high cost in the market. Moreover, intensive 
input of inorganic fertilizers degrades the environment, causing water pollution 
and soil contamination through phytotoxicity, ammonia volatilization and ni-
trate accumulation [8]. Biological agriculture technics seem to be appropriate 
and adapted as low cost and environmental friendly strategy to be mastered by 
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farmers. One of these strategies which is the use of mycorrhizal biofertilizers has 
been reported to improve cowpea [9], and rice [10] growth and yield. 

In addition, the predominant component present in the endosperm or inner 
part of rice kernel is carbohydrate, and consists of 85% - 90% of starch, 2% pen- 
tose and 1% sugars [11]. Different rice varieties may have different unique tex-
ture after cooking, linked to their main constituent which is starch, and that go-
verns the final texture of cooked rice. The starch fraction is made up of amylose and 
amylopectin that determines the cooking quality of rice [12] [13]. Thus, starch cha-
racteristics determine the amylose content and gelatinization temperature [14] [15]. 
Rice varieties with amylose content below 6% remain sticky following cooking 
[16]. According to the same author, some consumers would prefer non sticky rice 
varieties which have higher amylose content of between 25% - 30%. Apart from 
starch, protein is the second most abundant component in rice, and its quality is 
high compared to other protein sources. The average protein content is 7% in 
milled rice and 8% in brown rice [13]. Grain quality is the most important factor 
in rice production as it is directly related to market value, and thus, influences 
farmer incomes. However, to date, little is known about the changes in grain 
quality over time and how fertilizer application can influence grain quality. 
Some evidence indicates deterioration in grain quality in modern high yielding 
cultivars [17]. With the current trend of regular and high consumption rate of 
rice in the diet, there is a need to overlook the variability in nutrient concenta-
tions within different rice varieties. 

From our basic knowledge, although few studies have recently focused on in-
teractions between Nerica and mycorrhizal inoculation [18] [19], none has yet 
compared this biofertilizer to chemical input, as far as nutritional quality and 
elemental mineral content of rice grains are concerned. Therefore, this study was 
investigated to assess the variations in nutritional and mineral compositions of 
Nerica grains harvested form field applied mycorrhiza and chemical fertilizer. It 
is expected that mycorrhiza-rice symbiosis would not only increase Nerica rice 
yield through stimulated nutrients uptake, but also would improve rice grains 
nutritional quality. 

2. Material and Methods 
2.1. Experimental Location 

Field experiments were located at in Yagoua within the SEMRY plantation along 
the Logone river in agro-ecological zone I, and Wakwa-Ngaoundere in agro- 
ecological zone II, as previously described [20]. 

2.2. Biological and Chemical Materials 

Mycorrhizal fertilizer was produced at the University of Ngaoundere, and was a 
mixture of soil, root fragments and spores of the genus Glomus and Gigaspora 
(10 à 25 spores/1 g of soil). The chemical fertilizers-NPK (fertilizer®), with the 
formula 14:24:14 was purchased from a chemical fertilizer shop in Ngaoundere 
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and Yagoua, the two main towns of the respective study sites. Nerica grains were 
provided by the Africa Rice Centre, and were a composite of five Nerica varieties 
namely: FKR56-N; FKR58-N; FKR60-N; FKR62-N and DIR-95. The main cha-
racteristics of rice seeds were previously described [20]. 

2.3. Experimental Design and Treatments 

The experiment was carried out in a split-splot (4 × 5) × 3 design, where seeds 
were harvested from fertilized plants or not (treatments), while the five Nerica va-
rieties were the sub-treatments. The main treatments were seeds from: mycorrhiza 
applied plants (TM); chemical fertilizer applied plants (TE); mycorrhiza-chemical 
fertilizer applied plants (TEM); and the control (T0). Each treatment was repli-
cated three times. 

2.4. Assessment of Elemental Nutrients 

Elemental seed nutrients such as N, P, Fe, Mg were determined after solubiliza-
tion of ashes by concentrated Hydrochloric Acid [21]. Iron and phosphorus 
contents were evaluated through the colorimetric method described by Rodier 
[22]. Magnesium contents were titrimetrically assessed using the EDTA method 
[23]. 

3. Assessment of Nutritional Components 
3.1. Isolation of Starch 

Starch was prepared using the alkaline deproteination method [24], with some 
modification. Averagely 1.5 g of rice flour was suspended in 6 ml of 0.05 N NaOH at 
4˚C for 1 h with shaking, spun at 250 g (Model CR412 centrifuge, Saint-Herblain, 
France) for 5 min. The supernatant and the top sticky protein layer were poured 
off. After three more deproteinations, flour was agitated overnight in 6 ml 0.05 N 
NaOH at 4˚C. Starch was suspended in deionized water, neutralized with HCl, 
washed three more times with deionized water, rinsed with methanol, and lyo-
philized. Starch lipid was removed with 85% (v/v) methanol using a Soxhlet ap-
paratus for 16 h. 

3.2. Determination Amylose (AC) and Amylopectin (AP) Contents 

Initially 40 mg of pure potato amylose was weighed into a beaker. Then 1 ml of 
95% ethanol and 9 ml of 1 N NaOH was added and the mixture was heated in a 
boiling water bath for 15 minutes. The solution was allowed to cool to room 
temperature before transferring into a 100 ml volumetric flask. The solution was 
topped up with distilled water. Aliquots of 1 ml, 2 ml, 3 ml, 4 ml and 5 ml of the 
aforementioned solution were transferred to 100 ml volumetric flasks covered 
with aluminium foils. Then series of standard solutions were prepared by adding 
0.2 ml, 0.4 ml, 0.6 ml, 0.8 ml and 1 ml of 1 N Acetic acid solution respectively. 
Then, 2 ml of 0.2% Iodine solution was added to each of the flasks and shaken. 
All the prepared solutions were kept in a dark box for 20 minutes before absorbance 
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measurement using UV-light spectrophotometer. Standard curve was drawn 
against the absorbance and amylose concentration. The blank solution was pre-
pared by adding 5 ml of 0.09 N NaOH to 100 ml volumetric flask, and 1 ml of 1 
N acetic acid-Iodine solution and kept in dark for 20 min. before measurement of 
absorbance at 620 nm. The same procedure was carried out for samples using 
100 mg of rice flour instead of standard amylose. But 5 ml of starch solution was 
reacted with 1 ml of 1 N acetic and 2 ml of 0.2% iodine instead of preparing a se-
ries of solutions. Absorbance was also measured at 620 nm. The amylose content 
of sample was determined as described by Juliano [25], Perez and Juliano [26]. 

Amylopectin content was calculated using the following equation, that uses 
the average amylose content value in the calculation [27]. 

Amylopectin (%) = 1 − Amylose% 

3.3. Evaluation of Protein Content 

Protein content was determined as described by Wireko-Manu and Amamoo [28], 
following the standard method [29]. Hence, each air dried sample (2 g) was 
weighed into 500 ml long-necked kjeldahl flask and moistened with 10 ml distilled 
water. A full spatula of kjeldahl catalyst (mixture of 1 part selenium + 10 parts 
CUSO4 + 100 parts Na2SO4) was added followed by 20 ml concentrated H2SO4. 
The solution was digested until colourless fluid that was cooled down and de-
canted and made up to the mark with distilled water into a 100 ml volumetric 
flask. An aliquot of 10 ml of digested sample was transferred into 100 ml kjeldahl 
distillation flask and made up to the mark with distilled water. Twenty (20) ml of 40% 
sodium hydroxide was added to the content of the distillation flask. Distillate was 
collected over 10 ml of 4% boric acid and 3 drops of methyl red in a 200 ml con-
ical flask. The presence of nitrogen gave a light blue colour. The collected distill-
ate (about 100 ml) was titrated with 0.1 N HCL till the blue colour changed to 
grey and then suddenly flashed to pink. A blank determination was carried out 
without a sample. Crude protein was estimated by multiplying the value ob-
tained for percentage nitrogen content by a factor of 6.25. 

4. Statistical Analysis 

Data collected were subjected to Analysis of variance (ANOVA) mixed model at 
5% probability level using a Statgraphic Plus computer package version 5.0. 
Means were separated between treatments using the Least Significant Difference 
(LSD). All graphical illustrations were configured using Excel spread sheet. Cor-
relations between parameters were assessed using the SPSS computer package. 

5. Results and Discussions 
5.1. Rice Seed Mineral Contents 

Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn, Na, Ca, K, Mg, S, P, and B are important essential micronu-
trients in the human diet. Deficiency of these microelements can result to se-
rious diseases [30]. The rate of fertilizer application and the native fertility of 
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paddy fields have been reported to affect the mineral element levels of rice [31]. 
There was variation in mineral composition among rice varieties samples in 
both agro-ecological zones 1 (Yagoua) and 2 (Wakwa). 

5.2. Phosphorus (P) 

Phosphorus, the second most widely limiting nutrient in soil after nitrogen [32], 
is a critical macronutrient for plant growth. In tropical agro-ecosystems soil, P 
deficiency is a major limitation to crop production [33]. In this study, inocula-
tion of rice plantlets with mycorrhiza at sowing and subsequent application of 
chemical fertilizer-NPK resulted in accumulation of phosphorus in harvested 
seeds (Figure 1). 

P content in rice ranked from 87.26 mg/100 g in the control T0 (variety 
FKR58-N) to 232.72 mg/100 g seed flower in treatment TEM (variety FKR62-N) 
at Wakwa, and from 85.50 mg/100 g in the control T0 (variety FKR58-N) to 
254.57 mg/100 g seed flower in treatment TEM (variety FKR62-N) at Yagoua. 
These responses were significantly more pronounced in seeds from chemical ap-
plied or mycorrhizal inoculated plants than in seeds from control plants for all 
the sowing varieties investigated. The results varied from one cropping season to 
another within experimental site, and from one experimental site to another. 
However, for a cropping season within experimental site, the seed phosphorus 
concentration differed from one seed variety to another, with seeds from rice va-
riety FKR62-N and FKR56-N significantly accumulating more P than other rice 
varieties after inoculation. As far as treatments are concerned, seeds harvested 
from TEM and TE treated plants accumulated more P than those from TM and 
control plants. These elevated concentrations are attributed to mycorrhiza, che- 
mical fertilizer-NPK (14-24-14), or their synergistic effects. Mycorrhiza has been 
reported to improve nutrient uptake in inoculated plants through increment of 
the exploration area around the plant rhizosphere, where the host plant can up-
take nutrients [4] [5]. These nutrients are assimilated by the host plant and are 
found in different plants parts such as leaves, roots or seeds [34]. Rice P seed 
content obtained fall within the range of 106.07 - 259.66 mg/100 g repoorted by 
Odenigbo et al. [35] in rice varieties from Nigeria and Cameroon, and between 
100.32 - 198.97 mg/100 g in milled rice samples from Ghana [36]. However, P 
content values were higher than 73.0 ± 8.04 mg/100 g reported in a Nigerian 
milled rice [37]. 

5.3. Iron (Fe) 

The iron concentration varied from one rice variety to another, as well as from 
one treatment to another (Figure 2). The Fe content in rice was comprised between 
1.16 - 3.94 mg/100 g seed flour, respectively in the control (variety FKR56-N) and 
TEM treatment (FKR62-N) at Wakwa. At Yagoua, the corresponding 
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Figure 1. Changes in rice seed phosphorus contents as affected by treatments at Yagoua 
and Wakwa. 

 

 
Figure 2. Changes in rice seed iron contents as affected by treatments at Yagoua and 
Wakwa. 
 
values were 2.09 - 3.60 mg/100 g seed flour, respectively in the control and TEM 
treatment of the rice variety FKR62-N). Rice varieties FKR58-N, FKR60-N and 
FKR62-N had the highest iron concentration in their seeds. Iron concentration 
in seeds was increased by treatments TE, TEM and TM as compared to that of 
the control T0 at both Wakwa and Yagoua experimental sites. When plants were 
applied with the chemical fertilizer-NPK (treatment TE), the seed Fe concentra-
tion did not differ significantly from one rice variety to another, either at Wakwa 
or Yagoua during each of the cropping season. Fe rice content of 46.3 ± 2.11 mg/ 
100 g was detected in a Nigerian milled rice [37], which is more than 10 folds 
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higher than values obtained from this study. The relative low Fe content in Ne-
rica suggests that these varieties may be resistant to Fe accumulation in seeds. 

5.4. Nitrogen (N) 

The most important nutrient involved in mycorrhizal symbiosis was reported as 
P, but seems to involve also other nutrients. P nutrition of soils is critical for the 
efficient use of inorganic N fertilizer. While N is the most limiting nutrient generally 
in soil, it has been shown that deficiency of soil P reduces the efficiency of N use 
by crops [38]. Our investigations reveal the contribution of treatments TE, TEM, 
TM to a significant improvement of N accumulation in rice (Figure 3). This was 
observed during cropping seasons 1 and 2 and in each of the experimental site. 
Apart from the rice variety FKR56-N for which treatment TE improved N ac-
cumulation in seed (3.66 mg/g seed at Wakwa 1, 3.99 mg/100 g seed at Yagoua 
1), treatments TEM and TM significantly improved the N seed content in all the 
studied varieties than other treatments. The highest seed N contents were 4.02 
and 4.06 mg/100 g seed flour, respectively at Wakwa 2 and Yagoua 2 for the seed 
variety FKR56-N applied with both chemical fertilizer-NPK and mycorrhiza 
(treatment TEM). The seed N content in treatment control (T0) was always sig-
nificantly lower than that of other treatments in both experimental sites (Wakwa, 
Yagoua). 

An increase in grain nitrogen content following increased in nitrogen fertilizer 
application at particular levels was recently reported by Yoseftabar et al. [39]. 
The maximum nitrogen contents in rice grain (2.50 mg/100 g) was obtained at 
100 and 125 kg N ha−1 [40]. In this study, we used mycorrhiza, which does not 
only improve P uptake, but other ntrients including nitrogen [5]. Similarly, oth-
er studies also reported enhanced Fe, Mn, Cu, and Zn accumulation in rice and 
wheat grains, as the result of N application [41]. 

 

 
Figure 3. Changes in rice seed nitrogen contents as affected by treatments at Yagoua and 
Wakwa. 
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5.5. Magnesium (Mg) 

Mg seed content differred from one rice variety to another, and withing the rice 
variety from one treatment to another at both Wakwa and Yagoua experimental 
fields (Figure 4). The highest Mg seed content at Wakwa was obtained in the 
rice variety FKR 58-N (188.94 mg/100 g seed flour at Wakwa 1, 128.00 mg/100 g 
seed flour at Wakwa 2), when plants were submitted to treatment TEM. In all 
the studied varieties, the Mg seed content was always significantly lower in the 
control treatment (T0) than in other treatments, the lowest content (103.15 
mg/100 g seed flour) accounting for the rice variety (FKR58-N). At Yagoua, treat-
ment TEM also improved the Mg seed content more than in other treatments, and 
in all the studied varieties, with the highest content observed in rice variety 
FKR58- N (181.79 mg/100 g seed flour) at Yagoua 1. During the second cropping 
season at Yagoua (Yagoua 2), Mg seed content was instead improved by treatment 
TM (mycorrhiza alone) in all the rice varieties, except for variety FKR58-N, for 
which treatment chemical fertilizer-NPK (TE) was the most efficient. However, 
compared to results obtained at Wakwa, Mg seed content did not significantly dif-
fer between treatments applied on varieties FKR56-N, FKR60-N and DIR-95. 

The Mg seed content at Wakwa was not higher than 188 mg/100 g or 181 mg/ 
100 g seed flour at Yagoua. These values fall within the range of between 112.41 - 
324.83 mg/100 g reported by Odenigbo et al. [35], which is higher than 67.0 ± 
7.12 mg/100 g revealed in a Nigerian milled rice [37]. 

5.6. Rice Nutritional Seed Quality 

Based on their nutritional quality attributes, consumers and farmers should be 
better informed on the choice of rice varieties, although the nutritional values of  
 

 
Figure 4. Changes in rice seed magnesium contents as affected by treatments at Yagoua 
and Wakwa. 
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rice vary with different varieties, soil fertility, fertilizer application and other en-
vironmental conditions. 

5.7. Starch 

Starch is the major dietary source of carbohydrates and is the most abundant 
storage polysaccharide in plants. Total starch in seed ranged from 68.25% in the 
control of variety FKR62-N, to 76.36% and 76.5%, respectively in treatment 
TEM for variety FKR58-N at Wakwa 1, and variety FKR62-N at Wakwa 2 (Table 
1). During the first and second cropping seasons at Wakwa or Yagoua, the ap-
plication of rice plants with mycorrhiza (TM) or chemical fertilizer-NPK (TE) 
significantly improved the starch content in seed (p < 0.02), although this was 
not true for the local variety DIR-95 at Wakwa 1 (p = 0.45). At Yagoua, the lowest 
starch content in seed was found in treatment T0 of the rice variety FKR60-N 
(63.84%), whereas the highest accounted for treatment TEM of the rice variety 
FKR62-N (77.38%) at Yagoua 1 (Table 2). Starch values obtained in the present 
study were lower than those in the range 81.23% - 92.73% reported by Omar et 
al. [42], although still greater than starch content of between 68.73% - 70.24% 
from different rice cultivars [43]. These variations were attributed to varietal 
difference [44]. 

5.8. Amylopectin 

Amylopectin content in rice was determined from that of amylose [27]. Thus, 
the higher the amylose content, the lower that of amylopectin. For a given 
treatment, the seed amylopectin content significantly differed from one rice va-
riety to another, and within a variety from one treatment to another. Treatment 
TEM best increased the amylopectin seed content more than other treatments. 
The seed amylopectin content of the control was the lowest of all the treatments 
either at Wakwa (Table 1), or Yagoua (Table 2) experimental sites. In both sites, 
the seed amylopectin content ranged between 43.64% and 54.18%, corresponding to 
amylose content from between 45.82% and 56.36%. Rice has been classified into 
several groups based on its amylose content, and was categorized as waxy (1% - 
2%), very low amylose (2% - 12%), low amylose (12% - 20%), intermediate 
amylose (20% - 24%), and high amylose (>24%) contents [45] [46]. According to 
this classification, all the rice varieties used in the present study fall under high 
amylose rice, and therefore, their textures in cooked form should be less sticky 
and harder. Previous studies on amylose content have suggested that high amy-
lose rice varieties yield a harder and less sticky rice upon cooking, and have sti-
pulated that hardness is positively correlated with the amylose content of rice 
[47]. Similarly, the amylose content in Sri Lankans rice was revealed to be non 
sticky, with higher content of between 25% - 30% [48] [49]. Amyolse content in 
starch maize was reported as 74.44%, corresponding to an amylopectin content 
of 25.60% [50], thus lower than that of starch rice obtained from this study. The 
considerable variation in amylose and amylopectin contents in rice was reported 
to be attributed to elevated temperature that significantly decreased  
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Table 1. Variation in nutritional components in rice varieties as affected by treatments at Wakwa. 

Nutrients  
components 

Treatments 
Rice varieties 

p-value (LDS) 
FKR56-N FKR58-N FKR60-N FKR62-N DIR-95 

Cropping season 1 (Wakwa 1) 

Total starch (%) 

T0 bc
a70.32  bc

a72.28  b
a68.96  a66.25a  b

a68.65  0.001 (2.40) 

TE a
b73.72  c

b77.75  a
c71.57  a

b71.50  a
a72.57  0.01 (4.02) 

TEM c
b74.13  d

b76.36  ab
bc70.69  b

b71.61  a
a70.58  <0.0001 (1.02) 

TM b
a70.50  b

a72.48  ab
ab69.55  a

a66.61  ab
a69.55  0.02 (3.88) 

p-value (LDS) 0.0002 (3.22) <0.0001 (1.39) 0.007 (1.73) <0.0001 (4.88) 0.46 (ns)  

Amylopectin (%) 

T0 b
a47.20  c

a49.66  b
a46.32  a

a66.61  b
a46.09  0.001 (2.44) 

TE a
b50.21  b

b54.18  a
c48.60  a

b48.06  a
a48.73  0.02 (3.97) 

TEM a
b50.72  c

b53.26  a
bc47.78  a

b48.04  a
a47.66  <0.0001 (2.54) 

TM bc
a47.83  c

a49.99  
abc
ab46.77  a

a44.141  ab
a46.44  0.03 (3.55) 

p-value (LDS) 0.0009 (2.37) 0.0001 (3.26) 0.01 (1.46) <0.0001 (3.90) 0.71 (ns)  

Proteins (%) 

T0 bc
a6.92  7.30a a

a6.23  a
a5.97  b

a6.76  0.002 (0.07) 

TE d
d23.74  b

d14.29  a
c12.27  a

c12.22  c
c17.26  <0.0001 (2.97) 

TEM c
c17.66  c

b15.96  a
d14.16  a

d14.03  a
bc14.04  <0.0001 (1.70) 

TM c
b15.75  a

b14.29  ab
b11.02  a

b10.0  b
b12.41  0.0006 (2.41) 

p-value (LDS) <0.0001 (1.91) <0.0001 (1.67) <0.0001 (1.25) <0.0001 (1.85) 0.0008 (4.84)  

Cropping season 2 (Wakwa 2) 

Total starch (%) 

T0 a
a67.90  a

a68.94  a
a67.50  a

a68.9  a
a67.36  0.19 (ns) 

TE ab
b70.77  bc

b73.01  a
b70.08  c

c74.70  a
a68.33  0.003 (2.93) 

TEM b
b70.17  c

c74.56  b
b69.78  d

d76.57  a
a67.49  <0.0001 (2.01) 

TM a
a66.62  b

a69.51  a
a67.49  c

b70.87  bc
a69.78  0.0002 (1.36) 

p-value (LDS) 0.0006 (2.27) <0.0001 (1.54) 0.002 (2.28) <0.0001 (1.97) 0.40 (ns)  

Amylopectin (%) 

T0 a
b45.52  ab

a46.00  a
a44.83  b

a47.28  a
a44.71  0.040 (1.75) 

TE ab
c47.78  b

b49.14  ab
b46.76  b

c51.71  a
a45.79  0.002 (2.57) 

TEM b
c47.56  c

c51.24  b
ab46.48  d

d53.63  a
a44.82  <0.0001 (1.66) 

TM a
a43.82  b

a46.48  a
a44.82  c

b48.88  a
b46.48  <0.0001 (1.66) 

p-value (LDS) 0.0001 (1.70) <0.0001 (0.05) 0.04 (2.10) <0.0001 (1.60) 0.48 (ns)  

Proteins (%) 

T0 a
a6.66  b

a8.85  a
a6.61  a

a6.53  a
a6.48  <0.0001 (0.19) 

TE b
c18.61  b

c17.73  b
c18.61  a

b11.02  a
b10.59  <0.0001 (6.71) 

TEM d
d24.35  c

d19.81  d
d23.92  a

d12.47  b
c17.31  <0.0001 (2.50) 

TM c
b15.52  b

b12.21  d
b17.31  a

c11.50  e
d23.92  <0.0001 (0.71) 

p-value (LDS) <0.0001 (3.09) <0.0001 (2.08) <0.0001 (1.30) <0.0001(0.97) <0.0001 (4.11)  

For each cropping season and for each nutritional parameter, values in a column affected by the same letter as a lower case are not significantly different at 
the level of probability indicated. For treatment of a particular nutritional parameter, values in a row affected by the same letter as a upper case are not sig-
nificantly different at the level of probability indicated. 
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Table 2. Variation in nutritional components in rice varieties as affected by treatments at Yagoua. 

Nutrients  
components 

Treatments 
Rice varieties 

p-value (LDS) 
FKR56-N FKR58-N FKR60-N FKR62-N DIR-95 

Cropping season 1 (Yagoua 1) 

Total starch (%) 

T0 c
a69.10  bc

a68.16  a
a63.84  c

a68.65  b
a66.45  0.001 (2.20) 

TE bc
b72.80  bc

b71.97  ab
c70.05  c

c75.02  a
a68.18  0.005 (3.79) 

TEM a
b73.63  a

c75.52  a
d74.66  a

d77.38  a
b74.92  0.43 (ns) 

TM ab
a69.07  bc

ab70.13  a
b66.95  c

b72.50  b
ab69.72  0.005 (2.77) 

p-value (LDS) 0.0002 (3.70) 0.001 (3.54) 0.0002 (3.10) 0.0001 (2.36) 0.02 (6.73)  

Amylopectin (%) 

T0 a
b45.52  ab

a46.00  a
a44.84  b

a47.28  a
a44.71  0.040 (1.75) 

TE ab
c47.78  cd

b49.14  a
b46.76  d

c51.43  a
a45.79  0.002 (2.38) 

TEM b
c47.56  c

c51.24  b
ab46.49  d

d51.43  a
a44.82  <0.0001 (1.67) 

TM a
a43.82  a

b46.48  a
a44.82  c

b48.88  b
a46.48  <0.0001 (1.66) 

p-value (LDS) 0.0001 (1.70) <0.0001 (2.10) 0.04 (1.92) <0.0001 (1.60) 0.48 (ns)  

Proteins (%) 

T0 a
a6.66  b

a8.85  a
a6.61  a

a6.53  a
a6.48  <0.0001 (2.19) 

TE b
c18.64  b

c17.73  b
c18.61  a

b11.02  a
b10.59  <0.0001 (6.71) 

TEM d
d24.35  c

d19.81  d
d23.92  a

d12.47  b
c17.31  <0.0001 (2.50) 

TM c
b15.52  b

b12.21  d
b17.31  e

c11.53  a
d23.92  <0.0001 (0.67) 

p-value (LDS) <0.0001 (3.11) <0,0001 (2.08) <0.0001 (1.30) <0.0001 (0.51) <0.0001 (4.11)  

Cropping season 2 (Yagoua 2) 

Total starch (%) 

T0 a
a64.61  c

a72.30  bc
a68.87  ab

a66.23  ab
a67.26  0.01 (4.26) 

TE a
c73.84  b

b77.75  a
c71.57  a

c72.74  a
c73.92  0.01 (2.83) 

TEM bc
c74.48  d

b76.36  a
c70.69  b

c73.04  c
c74.73  0.0001 (1.62) 

TM a
ab71.20  a

a72.74  a
ab69.68  a

b69.81  a
ab70.78  0.14 (ns) 

p-value (LDS) 0.004 (6.59) 0.001 (3.62) 0.008 (1.82) 0.0003 (2.93) 0.01 (6.65)  

Amylopectin (%) 

T0 bc
a48.05  c

a49.66  ab
a46.32  a

a43.64  ab
a46.09  0.0008 (3.33) 

TE ab
b50.21  b

b54.18  ab
b48.60  a

b48.06  ab
a48.73  0.020 (6.12) 

TEM b
b50.72  c

b53.26  a
ab47.78  a

b48.04  a
a47.68  <0.0001 (2.54) 

TM ab
a47.83  b

a49.99  ab
ab46.77  a

a44.14  ab
a46.44  0.03 (5.85) 

p-value (LDS) 0.0008 (2.15) 0.0001 (3.26) 0.019 (2.27) <0.0001 (4.40) 0.71 (ns)  

Proteins (%) 

T0 bc
a6.92  c

a7.30  a
a6.23  a

a5.97  b
a6.76  0.0002 (0.53) 

TE c
d23.74  a

c14.29  a
c12.27  a

c12.22  b
c17.26  <0.0001 (2.97) 

TEM c
c17.66  b

d15.96  a
d14.16  a

d14.03  a
bc14.03  <0.0001 (1.70) 

TM c
b15.75  a

b9.88  ab
b11.02  a

b10.00  b
b12.41  0.0007 (2.41) 

p-value (LDS) <0.0001 (1.91) <0.0001 (1.67) <0.0001 (1.25) <0.0001 (1.80) 0.0008 (4.84)  

For each cropping season and for each nutritional parameter, values in a column affected by the same letter as a lower case are not significantly different at 
the level of probability indicated. For treatment of a particular nutritional parameter, values in a row affected by the same letter as a upper case are not sig-
nificantly different at the level of probability indicated. 
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the amylose content, thus increasing the amylopectin content [47] [51]. Sur-
prisingly, although temperature at Yagoua experimental site (27˚C - 34˚C) was 
higher than that of Wakwa (18˚C - 25˚C), it did not affect the amylose and 
amylopectin contents in studied rice varieties. The more amylose there is, the 
slower is the digestion of rice, and the lower is the glycemic index [52]. This 
finding suggests that all our studied varieties which fall within higher amylose 
content category may positively have effect on blood sugar. 

5.9. Proteins 

Protein content in seeds was significantly lower in the control than in any other 
treatment applied on plants at Wakwa or Yagoua experimental sites. The highest 
seed protein content was obtained when plants were applied with chemical ferti-
lizer-NPK, mycorrhiza or both, treatment TEM being the best. The rice variety 
FKR56-N was found to accumulate averagely more seed protein (24.35%) at 
Wakwa 1/Yagoua 1, against 17.66% at Wakwa 2/Yagoua 2 (Table 1 and Table 2). 
This was higher than the range obtained by Edeogu et al. [53], who analyzed the 
proximate composition of rice in Ebonyi Sate. According to the same authors, 
this was attributed to prolonged parboiling which lowers the protein content of 
rice and some other environmental and edaphic factors. Chemical fertilizers 
provide plant with nutrients, particularly N, P, K, while mycorrhiza improve 
nutrient uptake of these nutrients. Since N and P are involved in protein synthe-
sis, it is obvious to find plant applied with chemical fertilizers or mycorrhiza ex-
pressing more proteins than control plants. After carbohydrate, protein is the 
second most abundant constituent of rice [54]. Rice protein is of very high qual-
ity as compared to other food crops. Some of the rice varieties had varying levels 
of protein which could be said to be 2.5 folds high when compared to the re-
ported values of Eggum et al. [55]. This might be as a result of genotype and en-
vironmental differences. Besides genotypic variation, edaphic factors were sug-
gested to lower the protein content of rice [2]. This variation was also reported to be 
due to genetic factors or the mineral content of the soil [56]. Varietal difference 
in protein was attributed to several factors including environmental stresses such 
as salinity and alkalinity, temperatures, diseases, total nitrogen in the soil and 
other minerals such as molybdenum and total chlorine which tend to increase 
the grain protein content [44]. The results obtained from this study are very high 
compared to those of earlier studies reported by Pederson and Eggum [57]. 
Since all samples in the present study were submitted to the same degree of mil-
ling, the observation of varied proximate composition is attributed to varietal dif-
ferences and different planting locations. Numerous factors influencing nutritive 
value of crops at different locations have been reported to include soil type, ferti-
lizer application, climate, harvest time, handling and storage of crop before 
analysis [58] [59]. 

6. Conclusion 

At the end of this study varied levels of nutritional and mineral composition 
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among a local rice and Nerica varieties were evidenced. The local DIR-95 variety 
had values close to those of Nerica varieties in all the parameters assessed. Pro-
tein contents in investigated varieties were high and ranged from 17.66% - 
24.35%. The local rice (DIR-95) and Nerica varieties of the present study failed 
within high amylose rice. Seeds from mycorrhiza and chemical fertilizer applied 
plants had mineral and nutritional values superior to those of seeds from other 
treatments. The results of this study could be exploited by rice consumers in 
their choice regarding the mineral and nutritional compositions, with more at-
tention on Nerica FKR62-N variety. Hence, it could be recommended along with 
local DIR-95 variety under mycorrhiza inoculation in the field. 
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